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RECEIVED BY WIRE, grand larceny on Which be was release! Yf r i TPp|\
™ — - ---------- : ' . f on S*7<m Ki hand. Hosher is held j on ^ I '* 1*^ l«

Y A 1\P if T 120,000 bond which Thompson is mak- f T il JL JL1V
I l\ W* LM E 1 - log an effort to raise in Tacoma
la/lmE The letter of credit which the two

rv m n are jointly accnse<l of stealing
III I IH I I 1 from Torrence calls for £00,000. They

EJ hT A MudMJ also took from him a pfomisory note

; for $500, his railroad passes and all his

I private papers. i "

~T

The taking of the census first came RECEIVED BY WIRE. 
! up for discussion, and as each member 

apparently knew of one or two isolated 

cases where a good voter had been 
I missed by the enumerators, the çom- j 
mittee decided to draw the attention of j

.
m

1 BOERS1

am FRONT the public to the in ••ortance of each 
voter personally seeing to it that his BOLDERchi ' - -____________  ' f pamaJf on■ the census toll. ,

----------------------- After alTTbe, members present had ex

pressed themselves felly, the following

Arrangements Are Now Being i resoh,lion wes carried j
Resolved, That we highly commend 

the efficiency, diligence, an* fairness 
of the X VV. M. P, in taking the census 

j now in pro ress ; nevertheless as many 
persons live in cabins in which they are 
not present during the day, and others 
are absent from their places of business 
at the time the enumerators call, and 
again, others on the creeks live in 
secluded places. .

Therefore, we urge that all persons in 
the Yukon territory see that their 
names aye taken by the census enumera

-------------- —................ tors and assist the police in their work :
.... ^ . , and especially do we urge that all Brit-,;
By the Several Transportation jsb subject» in the terri tot y see thj»t

r-______ _____________________ they are enumerated as this census isCompanies of Dawson. ^ taken for the purpose of obts.n-
mg the number of voters in the terri
tory, and will probably effect the ques
tion (if representation both on the Yu- 

Ala^ka iiv Congress. krrgai __ ..,  Won council and in the house of com
f1 ou se bill 9294 has an explanation of "MANT NEW_IMPROVEMENTS, trions ajt Ottawa, and that the press of

its provisions in a recent report bv the "" 'The™Territory W askeiVTo ctwipernte
• will) this committee in obtaining a com

plete enumeration of all persons resid- 
-, fag in the Ypkon territory.

Hague Convention Ratified

Washington, April 10, via Skagway, 

April 16. — President MrKinlçy ,has Rati

fied the act ton a of the Hague peace 

convention in providing for universal 

arbitration in all international disputes, 

and in regulating the use of warlike in

struments.

Made for the Opening 
of Navigation.

weler. They Are Harrassiog the Brit
ish on Every Side With 

Much Eitect.

By the Senate’s Amendment to 
Alaska’s Civil Bill, Which 

Will Pass.

!

ore

irket

I IK BOSES IS BIPED»>

irkeys I El iD RPPLY I! * II DlSniW IN LONDON
Chief Stewart at Skagway.

Skngwav. April 16 —Chief Stewart of 

the Dawson tire depart trient, reached 

Laplanders Located AH the Best here Saturday evening. He will go be-

Claims on Anvil Creek.

indttr
Efforts Are Being Made to Cut Off 

British Supplies,
th_ •F

low on the 5rst steamer.

Dull y

;*■
navlgatlea. 

1; uoetoe*.
:ere«t,o«Ti. 
trenger IN

ROBERTS REMAINS INACTIVE.THE HAGUE CONVENTION, committee, which says :
“Great complaint comes from Alaska ...___ 1

of the abuse of the use of poweræof at- wharves and Warehouses Will Be 
tornev. or location of mining claims.
The same criticism has occurred in

A long discussion arose over what 
action the committee could take upon 
questions not directly affecting the right 

to secure representation on the council 
and in parliament. The action nt the 

It is expected that the amount of assistant gold commissioner regarding
river traffic will be greater this year publication of proceedings in the office

„, . . . . .. i_ cfca„wav he done. so.as to compel locators to ex- lban ever before. The new gold fields being the cause ot tlv discussion.
Washington, Apr,. 10, via Skagway, ^ money „„ their claims or else it C.pe Nome and the recent reports

April If).-The senate amendment to the'ahani(m tbeu,_

10
Constructed to Accommodate 

the Growing Traffic.
Boer Patrols Grow Bolder Each Dey— 

They Reoccupy Paardeburg—
___ Taf eking Shelled.

Thompson and Hosher Left Torrence
other states and teiritpries. but where 

His Clothes - Chief Stewart h tbe seagon Df work is long, miners’iTOfFKE
meetings have been able to provide suit

able rules as to the amount of work to
at Skagway.TJm

London, April 10, via Skagway, April 
The committee as a whole /decided 16, — Britain* are now beginning,though 

from, the Koyukuk district have attract- they had no jurisdiction to touch this 
Alaska civil bill is that no persons, not Under the general law in the ab tbe attention of many persona, who matter any mote than that of incorporat- 

citizens of the United States, will be sence of such legislation, an entire are now preparing to journey to these ing Dawson. * . -

— .^rjnitted to locate, hold or convey crcelt or gulch can he tied up lranl ^places on the Alaskan side. A nom- Mr. Woodworth pointed out that the
work hy the powers of attorney. This ber'b| people from the outside will pass committee took no action on the re

method results in the holding of large ,brol,gb Dawson on then way to the ; marks and speeches of Messrs. D. C. all high hope# and anticipation to 
for speculative purpos s, without „ew camps. This fact will have a ten- ! Frazer, Maxwell and Morrison, M. I’., wbjcb birth waa given br bis previous 

ed againet foreigners at Nome where, work, for a year or more alter the I oca- ^enCy tu augment the upper rive* pas- on that very ground, while it was also ^ .. advance on Kimberley and
on Anvil creek, all the l>est claims | tion is filed. In a country where the stf|!(,r traffic. The steamboats on the shown that a resolution condemning Sir 1811

by Laplanders Per<°<i °f actnal work is so limited by |ower Tjver mute will undoubtedly en- Char es Tapper’s uncalled for attack on

the sereritv ot the el «mate; this be- profitable business during thg

very redpctartly, to realize that Roberta

is in (or a winter's campaign which
Thiamay last fof several months, 

realization has dashed to the ground
mining claims in Alaska.

This amendment is especially direct or, a-

Bloemfontein.
were located and held 

who are not citizens nor have they de- the Hon. Justice Dugas was overruled r 
in* similar

Bears oa the Uffeawive.
Bieewtonteiw; April MV- via. akagwy, 

April 16.—The Boa* 

mighty effort to . urrowad 

hit laager. A large body of 

gathered at Daukerapmt, 18 mrlea to 

southeast, hut just what movement 

will make is not yet appsmnl.

Boers are also feeling along the lia

I EÈa serious mailer is.coming season.
The transportation 

preparing for the opening of navigation. Saturday evening.

No rc.-ly has yet been received from 

Ottawa to the people's petition, at*

f dared intentions to become citixcaa. A . Jn rcRar,] to the* abnaee seems to be 

strong protest was made against the quite genera!. " ' ~'U'

amendment and in favor of tbe Lap

landers, whom, it'was said, had already

The committee adÿeawwed until next
a

Regarding The limiting of placer The ere

claims, the committee has this to say : euarfage facilities are bei 
“The placer mining law now in force for lhe transaction of the

in Alaska is the same as that jn lorce 
io mining appliances, all of which will iul, the states and territories, but in the

being repaired and

1
i*einvested £300,000 on their claims andr

have articles touching u|«ii the matter.
^ Messrs. Chisholm and Kdwards are It is felt certain that something will

be lost to them if the amendment other localities the abuses of the privi- magjng extensive improvements to tbe j be beard hy Saturday next,
passes. A lively discussion fol'owed lege of locating claims without limit ureter- deck. The plans contemplate | As the month will he up since the

the protest but the gmeàdment is cer- i1 as *,een minimized. In Alaska, owing tbe most «ubstantial and one of the last mass meeting and as the Sugrue- 

’ . . / to the exceeding shortness of the sc®' j largest wharfs on the water front. When Clarke resolution is only laid on the
u to T888 a iri°!tt unanimous y. SOn for work, the tying up of every compieted, it will extend 7Ü feet from tab e for one mouth, tbe committee will

Transgressors’ Ways Hard. creek and gulch by filing on which no tbe |)an|, j„to the river, aud will be 100 have to,take steps to call another
A„i, 10. ,i. Aprt, *<"""'•■■ V"' to. I. AwvtaW « W mtom, ,.*.1 ...h

’ , , _ or more, has worked very greatly to the , by 75 feet wide will occupy the
/ ]' 71,0,111'soh. e,-chief of police (lisadva|)tage of the nona fide miners greater portion of the dock. The wharf j<a8, ni|{bt the polite experienced con

Of 1 aconid, Who with Ins nephew, A few men will stake an entire ertek ^ t)C SUpported at the southwest ror- stderaWe difficulty in arresting e man he is uukUy awaiting <m op-
UUÜWL bü iiicilea im embciiliuK] dr ’«wt luus. it nef W '» mMSsive ■pinar cohsTrtictéd of fwhoae, ■■ Firl HYffiiff ' * ... ., , -... -V:
£20,000 from George Torrence, gave the hoping that within the^Ume in which | b^vy pl,ing -ml filled w ith rock.. } jSSu.? V“Sî*2

was inline- they-may lawfully do their assessment The S.-Y. T. Co. have completed -h. Spado; he appears to be a native of 
work, somebody else may work a dis- extelâSi0» from their warehouse on the Italy, and is al>out .'15 years of age.

; coverv in their neighborhood and lest west <Me of pjrst aVemw to the edge j The question of his mental condition
the value of thei. dim,«'without extra ot tbe waler. ^ - , will be determined tomorrow.

nes?.

let. to the weal ward, a party of them havi<H 

re-occup’erl . l'aa<keh»rg. Thtii petiOli 

are daily liccoutfttg ©oft ditittf»

the railway having l»<en
Pi. mass

repimints on

fired on iately.

Roberts is still inactive, -nd U i»
A Crazy flan.

R

»!in1.00 Two captured Beets assert that ol the
entire Hrilish column defeated et Red* 
dershurg and taken aa prisoners, only
60 men are un wounded, many of them

required £10.000 bonds, but 

diately re-arrested on the charge_sf !

(%%%%%%%%%%««»»»%
^*4 expense to themselye». f Frank Kinfthorn is preparing to cn- Good Whisky Does It, Frsi&gBmsma

^ a ^ “The abuse is_not local,to Alaska. \HT+,C the Yukon dock, and when fin- - *‘You will hear tlie merry laughter mot
I MiUfr 1/ A » ^ with long seasons T» work, the reg- ^ nwttUmeteure^- teet wide and M «umenaud the joyu, rixouU of hap- Today. tbcKhb, the « ha.beeu fight- 

¥/V« t trtatfan V"tn4w»' «"««*»■» ntRentrrd | 1<W fget |OBg. A commodious w«t£- Home^1’'’ '"'be i'l'roter. ,Urv«“. ing. ell «lay in the locality of tftepwer.

r vi places .su cumhtiurie.l. fixes the as- ilollSe wj$) h erected at the west aide I the Boers being on tbe offensive, in
Jlaesament ■*>,« to prevent the abuse , of U|e hwiW'.»» whieb is uow used as ( Sanm old price, S', cents, for I (at;l the Mriti,h ,re new
$,f,om becoming so very serious, butin a!1 offlce. at the Reg,na. «i every side, the oh)«t of t

zj Alaska the necessity for general,legisla- Mr Lindsay, acting meneger of the ffatf interest in timdra placer mining „.ll<am,K to l>e to cut off the British 
* lion on this subject seems to be greater j Alu$ka Kxploration Company, i. con- cMm ^ army from ite source of supplies.

j than elsewhere. Istructmg a wharf >0 feet in length rJks * *’ C >1 The last news from M*f«ktng

8 ssSzzSSSSSlSSs^SJSSJZ ™that one claim on at> creek or gwicn n*} This dock will he devoted to the pur- Keizina shelled by the Boer» --->
1 all that one miner should Obave in his , pOSe ^ accommodating tbe passenger ........
■g right, but that the original discov- lraffic The A. E. Co.'s warehouses are Two bit» for joy at Rochester Bar. Weather Report.

. erer should have an extra claim. ! situated at the north end of Front; Best Canadian rye at the Regina. The maximum tempi >'lure for the 24
\ therefore, recommend the passage °f avenue, and there tbe steamboats will ; _ ±-~-_ hours preceding 9 o' slot* his .awning
r .... ,, , .....________ The Star Clothing llwso «ill have was 53 degrees above sen.

the bill.J™______  — unload their cargoes. , its first aale day on the 21«t ol the pre»- The mliriniuni lemperetll’r durrov the

Chloride uf Iune. Pioneer drug store, j The f mes Mercantile Company wilt ent month. Look lor something to hap- uroe period of time wee 32 -cgivxs
build a »>a«f arid warehouse 40 feet by pen. — above.

} i NZZZZ7Z77> 40 («.et. opposite Its retiil store. Mr. _____________________________________ _
** — 711* baet Laloytd a w N Ames, who is now outside, mey arrange i

rfcsTaTt .• -i m m $m eammm spttiea
Itpoa Ut cur Old location H S With the mercantile establish meut-
i* IN mcDOMW R«tl 5 Dr Vyamans, agent of tbe Empire ] [

i$ found 16 N-W0 small Jj line, ,s making extensive arrangements j »

10 atcommodalt IN • • > f»r tbts season business. The plena , , jjur (jiiequallcd Line ol
ittxdu increase Of bUSi- «2 provide for a_,iarge dock, and a new , ,
many 5. warellouse. The latter will be 100 feet j ;

Si long by 25 feet wide. Tbe shipyard of ,
Ç the C. D. Co., at West Dawson, is the ; J 

> scene of great activity just at present. | j 
«5 The up-river boats ere almost ready for j]
X the opening of navigation.
§ | Meeting of Citizens’ Committee. • -----------------

* Au important meeting of the citizens’ j, i ■ Sausage and Sauer Kraut, 6 CMS for Si.oo. Jams and Jellies, 4 Cans 
committee was b<M on Saturday even- ] | for $1.00. Pearl nilk. Cslifornia’s Pride, 5 Cans for $1.00. A Full 

S j ing., Tbe unanimity* ôT purpM* »nd | Line Fancy and Staple Groceries. Flour, Rex Hams, Rex Bacon, Etc.
S .k-terimnation of the committee wasTZ ~~T* ~ _

4 ■“ The Ames Mercantile Co/ÏZL,

*
- 0. :

i.
Sixth St

*

Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars lor 1900 

art cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

jorte
kpoi A

0 $1Rr€«.

ire Mm

own
0 1: : /«I
5 i{Tine Groceries' . 3

aeiy.

0 Our Stock Is Still Complete 0y. I be Oa» 
Marhin- 
IVort

i% O
0 N u:. *

••FOR THIS WEEK ONLY**
And Alt or Any ol Tliem to Any One Customer

MplpS™

Jll:
..Steam fittings..Co. R Consisting ol fllxed Pickles, 

i"Sweet Pickles, Chow-Chow,

z “T“ mA full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 

Special prices in quan

tities.

0
ÏNi PICKLESS mu wt tujov- * Sweat Relish, Stuffed flnn- 

! Gherkins, Onions. Red

Pure Food Law of California hot. Stuffed Cucumbers.__

On Sale for One Dollar a Quart Bottle

>ods # s =

; Bar filasswart || „
J A Choice Selection j

#000000000000000000000000 * O

iLadat €o.| 1____

0 77T« .Rave secured * 
'tsplendid location 

. opposite the Bank 
of B. JS. Bon Second 
Street. Our good» al
ways lead i« >tyte 
and “money bach” is 
still our motto if you

Packed Under the

èÜ

t
i

»,B.C. J i E
oj, tbe nine members of

’ were present sharp at S :30 p. m. 1
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mx:: .... 'tains' jungles, and other places wliere 

the black dreads danger, great mâm 

• tains 
seen.

pSBe^nii
| * »*.

resulted from a sudden spiritual 
awakening in the town, does not 
matter. At any rate, the bon
nets were out. and were very de- j -------- -
sevvedly admired, not only by Habits and Customs of Former Unstudied 
those who attended the churches.

IThe Klondike Nugget
(d*w«oh'« Float c* fa Ft*!

issue0 DAILY ADO SCAII-WeeKLY
..iv.-t.............. ...Publishers

and cairns of stones are to he 
TlfC'avetage prayers of the jour- 

for protection from
I

I j neying blacks 
1 lions, prptection for friends and rela
tives left behind, or more frequently, 

strengthened for
Ji^pr

are
, AI.LB» Buns. . 3 V. T. Co’s River Steamers I)

Seattle no. 3 and Rock l$lanfsrnsceirrioN eatas.
that his legs may be s 
his journey. Some of th 
cairns have attained 
height, showing that the stones must 

been accumulating for at least

Country,Yearly, In advance......... 4............ ........ HO 00 : , , ,
six momim ..................... .................. » o« but by hundreds who made the

____ Per month by carrier in city, in advance 4 00 phurch hour a Convenient time.................................Ï-" ! tor a,troll. _!

ayer stone 
prodigious

Wifi leave I law son at the opening 
of navigation, with I’aasengers and 
Freight for St. Michael, connecting 
with the first class ocean steamers 
■’Santa A na" aiid "Lakme” lor Nome

ÎM
sst iV a

j More Interesting Information Regard-
o 1 In t0di,y’S iS8Ue We ire8e°! a inK What 18 Seen Where the War '^°Thear«owl -She' has been taken by !&°Y. JVt

cimlatlon." THE KLONDIKE HUQGKT ankt a j review of Sulphur creek, writtvn Is Waged. r the general reader as fiction, pure and rpcCOCODCCCCCOCCCCCCCtiyeo;
food figure for tt* spare and tn fortification thereof by our Special Correspondent iim'pte, hot in the travels of Mr. ’(tel"

*°H> »^PUblMedbetJa* after 8 personal inspection of the While on the subject of the progress Noon he has found tbat jn some meas
, r gpggjj ^Jn consequence of the of the war in South Africa the reading'j are this character of Rider Haggard

onrnost work that has been done Pul,hc fairly weM posted, there is ® : has a touiidation in fact.
' i . * vast fund of information regarding thé ■ ‘THeïe,"are manv tribes who believe

upon Sulphur during the Winter. countrv that j8 the present scene of war jn a w5'ja|p sUct, she*of Haggard, 
this much abused creek occupies wbjcb has never as yet been generally .j,^ Basutos, who seem to have been 
today a very enviable position.1' imparted. one of the primitive races, front whom
Last year disappointed men The last issue of the Victoria Times I1any otbe> tribes as time has rolled
could he found on every corner received in r,awson contained a full down tlle ages, have sprung, are strong ,, ,,
. ' i ,, Pa8e article from a Mr. de Noon who jn tbis belief, hut those who entertain O I) A |
ip Dawson, who had placed their |ha(1 just retlirne(1 jrom the country it mos, strurgiv are the people o. Mount' ti Ue 

hbpes upon Sulphur and had wbere war is being waged, and from Wondza to the north of Rhodesia. They
failed to sei those hopes realized, whom the Times secured some interest- (,]at this great white queen,
It appears now. however, that in tag inturmation regarding habits and who |ives forever, reigns in the fast- 

many of such cases the fault laylcustom', prevalent in that country which neswa of Mount Wondza, and none but J 
. . ., , have not before been known tu the peo- the teligimts heads of the tribe ever

not in the ground, but in thf p|e o{ Caffa,la and the United States. her They be]1eve that she has eternal S 
failure of the men who were att Tht, N„gget presents today another ex- |)fe She is. however, different some |
work on the creek to prospect- tract from the interview with Mr. -de what frd|n ti,e TShe> of Haggard, in |

; Noon, which is as follows : that shï na» tour brea ts, and never tin- jji
' Tl^e man who shows fear to the j der any circumstances appeared without

African native will probably be mur- 
, .. dered^ before he has gone, far ipto the

given out •‘in compensation - to bnt the msn who shows

parties who have -lost claims tempt for them is as safe in the wild as 
through “clerical errors"’ and 
other similar means. Doubtless, 
the recipients of the said frac
tions, at least a portion of them, 
will be among the number who 
will loudly applaud Commissioner 

prove far more satisfactory. In peculiar style of conduct-
direct contrast with the English *'»» hie office “for thp l>enefit of 
parliament and the English the public, and against the news- 
newspapers. the colonial legis- im*™” Here, indeed, is a sec- 
lative bodies and leading jour- on<* Daniel come to judgment.
nais nave accorded a hearty and 
almost unanimous support to the 
war, and left the determination

EhaveNOTICE.IB;

1A “KNOCKER”time* that of 
i Juneau and the Iforth Pate.

One of Our

..HAMMERS..
EVtRYTHIMG ELSE 11 THE HÜRDWHRE B

at
W'

MONDAY. APRIL 16. M00.
fit
dt

niUHT TAKE a lesson. hi
It now appears that Roberts 

has a long and arduous campaign 
before him, which must be car
ried out before he can expect to 
engage the Boers within the 
Transvaal proper. The approach 
of the bad season renders his 
task more difficult than ever. 
The loss of the Boers' two best 
generals does not seem to have 
disheartened them to the extent

TJ
ot
la

si'
th
at:!
W:

See What We Can Do ftHH' 

You in the Way of
see M

w’
To
so

sufficiently' Clothing
Hats
Furnishing 
Goods
Footwear

that was anticipated. The Lon
don papers are again becoming 
critical at Roberts’ movements. 
If they would leave the com
manding general alone and allow 
him to work out his plans with
out havinf^each and every one 
subjected to an analytical pro
cess by6 war “experts” on the 
London newspapers, the results 
in the long run would doubtless

w« i-being muffled up from head to loot.
She was thought to have power to give g 
rain or wiHfbold it at will, and manv A 
other supernatural-powers. It was. -g 
however, difficult to learn what other * 
attributes this great undying queen was 
claimed to have, or what were her sur-

Choice fractions are now being 3
£------ 64a con- ---- -F

TP
the streets of Capetown. The cus

tom prevails among most African vil
lages that any arrival after nightfall is 
accounted an enemy. Many chiefs de
mand that all visitors shall not enter 
the village until permission'has been 
given, and some have been known to 
keep men waiting a ridiculously long 
time, saying that the gods ought to he 
spoken to, or something of that sort. 
Lohengula has been known to keep men 
waiting as long as two months, and 
Kama and' others have held the desiring

on

w

■ S'
«roundings and history. i!Cold Storage.

The refrigerating steamer Lotta Talbot 
is now being utilized for cold storage 
the machinery having been started

I 'Sergent 8 Pinska
“The Corner Store*'

ci
d<
w
fe
W

S'
dining jooms at the Holborn. 'APrivate at

inBest imported wines and liquors ai *
b<the Regina. Opposite Tom Chisholm'svisitor as long as three months. Mr. de 

never to stand on
- inThe warmest and most comfortable j 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.Improvements along the water N00” made il a rule
front indicate that the steamboat ct"remon> and ”'ut' and ful""' t|,at1’

. gave htm^a better standing with the
companies are preparing for a black man than if he had.
big business during the ap- “In all the villages he visited he 
preaching season of open navi- never took any of the chiefs by sur- . 
galion. The preparations now I P,is2 They all knew ot his coming , all

being made by big mining .nd “'™ ^TLSTvSiSi 
commercial concerns for nex^ parts of the country they knew of h«i

intention of visiting the tribe months ec(1 Safety, Comfort." For reservation of steterooms and tickets or tor eny further infoi» 
before he came. ttou upply to compuny’s office j

How the news travels so rapidly does T DANIELS, Agt., Aurora dock 
not long remain a surprise to the 
traveler, for be soqn finds out that the 
natives have telegraphic system of their 
own. The rapidity with which news is 
carried for hundreds of miles by these 1 
blacks has long been a mystery to the : 
uniuitated. To quote an instance of the j 
rapid carrying of news by the blacks, ;
Mr. de Noon tells of now the natives ) -
sent the news of the defeat of a Mata- S 
be le force in the Mashonaland rising to / 
the blacks at Buluwayo. The telegraph ) 
wires were down, the natives having (

of
te

A. E. 00. wCOALof war measures and policies to 
those in whose hands they prop
erly belong.

Ever since the war began, the 
home government has been in a 
constant turmoil, brought about 
through efforts to make %he war 
a political issue. This apparent 
division of sentiment which has 
been made manifest in the Brit 
ish parliament will doubtless re
sult in prolonging the war to a 

g— greater extent than otherwise
would have been necessary, as 
the Boers have taken renewed 
courage by reason of the activi- 

the present

AT THE in
■ fh

v<

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co si

h<Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
season’s business go to show that 
the anticipations of the steam
boat people are well founded.

i c<
thNELS PETERSON,O tin hirAmericans in the Yukon will 

welcome confirmation of the 
Nugget’s prediction that Admiral 
>ewey. will not consent to allow 
iis name to be used in connec
tion with the coming presidential 
campaign. Dewey is now, tha 
beau ideal American hero. He 
cannot afford to Eiecome a de
feated presidential candidate.

fr

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

P■

Sr, c<

m p'w>~
K

■ O. W. HOBBS, PROP. fl
—T

ties of opponents 
British government. ' .

The politicians of England 
might wçll take a lesson, from 
the unanimous expression of loy 
alty and patriots 
been made manifest in the colo

m nies. ' L:’.:l.. :.;.r----^—~—
.

Contractors & Builders i

ig ManufHVtureis of;
cut them to make bracelets of the wire, I 
and,1 it was not untH the wires coutd be •

%-
BRICKS, LIME & LUThe Ice in front of Dawson 

begins already to assume thitt 
tired appearance which presages 
the approach of the E*eak up. A 
few more weeks of sunshine and

e
tred ‘.hat the field force wete afl lem which has ti

•
to commuuicate the news ot their/vie- :
toiry at Buluwayo. Imagine the suj-prise ; 
of the troops when the operator at Built- i P•Dealers in Builders’ .Supplie»

Uousefltters and t lideruktn
wajo replied to their operator that they

warm breezes will serve tl) ba<* kt10wn of the victor>' tor
commissioner, wUl doubtless de- the icy fetters that for so manv ^'ayS {>ast, am1 J,0111,1 u‘!l th‘‘ ''’""PP
rive a great deal of satsfac^o ,montha--have., held the river Buluwayo three days before the troops
from a knowledge of the fact
that every man [or woman] who 
has profited by crookedness in 
the gold commissioner’s office 
lauds his recent action in closing 
the public records. The public 
in general, however, holds an 
entirely different view of the 
matter. Mr. Bell’s patentions 
assertions that he proposes “to 
protect the public interests” are 
so transparent that even he who 

through them. If

0
Mr. Bell, the assistant gold ti

on Sri Xl6=--..FITTINGS.. JiLst Arrived from c
h

bound, and steamboat time will 
again be here

could send it.
‘‘ Another instance remarked by Mr. 

de Noun of how the natives had carried 
the news of a hattje over hundreds of 
miles, faster than the telegraphers 
could send it. This was when the un
fortunate 24tb were wiped odt at Isanti- 
hlwana, in the Zulu campaign.-” ”"/ "

‘1 On the day after the battle a num 
her of the blacks at Durban told their 
masters that ‘away up in the hills there 
was in one place a field filled with 
many white men lying dead. ’ The 
tilhcks were not believed, and it was not 
until ten days later that the sad news 
was confirmed by news front the British 
troops.
x“Mi. de Noon says it is not by the 
heating of drums, as many have said, 
that the blacks carry the news, but by 
shouting what advices they have from 
range to range. The runner coo-ooes 
until his cry is answered from the sue* 
ceeding ranges, and thus the word is 
passed along. This is the wurking of 
the Kattirgram. ,

“Many are thy strange customs of the 
blacks. And because of one of those 
customs more evidence is obtainable of

Brass Oil Cups, Gauge Ota 
Stillson Wrenches, Twist Di 
Brass Faucets, Pipe Stock 
Dies, Yale Drawer Locks, Oil

41

AND...
riany New Arrivals.

Since Saturday at noon it is estimated-- 
that from 30 to 40 travelers have reached 
Dawson from up the ^river. A number 
of horses have arrived with sled loads

BRASS GOODS ..A. E. Co a
ALL SIZES O

•b
of provisions and merchandise for the 
already overstocked market. The trail 
for the few latter days of the journey 
is reported to be in very bad condition. 
The river is open At many places and 
water covers the trail nearly the entirq 
distance from Reindeer to Dawson. In 

Mr. Bell hati any more similar the neighborhood ot Five Fingers
notces of warning have been put up at 
various places by the police, and it is 
reported to be very risky„to travel ovet 
many parts of the ice trail. Those who 
are any great distance up the. river with 
heavy outfits will experience great diffi- 
cutty in landing them in Dawson over 
the ice. It is reported that one out of 
ten tons has been stop (ted at Scow 
island where it will be loaded on one

t
NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. i

c, DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
i

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot anil Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
. Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance E»u*-

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

>

c
pronunciamentos to’give out, he 
would do well to withhold h.is 
reasons for his action. The rea
sons he advances for his late
action are so weak as to t>e al
most pitiable.

i

J -I
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|SHIPPERS i
Î Can Secure a

Copy of .'eff J
Easter was very generally ob

served yesterday by individuals, of the many scows stranded there last 
as well as by the varous church tall, anti floated on to Dawson when the 
organizations. All the churches river brcaks- wbal disposition the

„ ..ain Chewing tobacco fl per pound. Royale unaDle to gam an Grocery, Second ave.
Whether this was due
that Easter bonnets

!:
Through Freight Rates j
For 1900 Frçm British . CoEiumbia j 

Ports to Pawsom ■ 't

i
the great antiquity of the native races of ^ 
Rhodesia. Whenever the black is
about to cross a mountain traverse, 
thick, and probably animal infested 
wood, or whenever he is overtaken by 
nightfall, the graveling native throws 
stone, or places stones in the branches 
of the trees to emblematize, as ft were, 
a prayer. At the approaches to

ia
$

W- BY Calling at the Office at the Warehouse, of ihe

Canadian Dc^lopmcnt Co. Ltd. !For Sale.
Silam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget office at 4*pï m
Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

ta
n to be coming out in 
itities. or whether it
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f* modem hotel, and Supplies the! NoRlwtow had two plants at work 
wants of the employes, about HO in all winter ; the upper part of the claim 
number. A wen -furnisne.d general ! Has had some first-class pay, but the 
merchandise store is run in connection jlowe.r laymen have closed dow 1 and j 

with the hotel. will sell their machinery. . ... j
Detailed in a Thorough and Systematic No. 864a owned by Alex McDonald N‘> t* below has a thawer and hoist1

and will be worked m connection with prospecting '.lie ground. Mr. VVoodard |
is getting things in shape for heavy 1 
summer work.

inis mn * Bonanza « Market05
■MIR All Meats the Best Quality 

See Our Display of Frozen TurkeysK»r.
Do you. went 
a new petr ot.7. itiwareet.oppoffe Powii .OAKSOV

i Manner. 36. Dress Shoes, or fiiflU Cop 

^ Walking Shoes, or fieaov 

4 Crall Shoes, or Rubber 
Boots or Storm Rubbers?

Ck'A. No. 34 has a thawer at work ajid fair 
’ dumps are out.

entng 
s «ad 
ictlng 
«mon 
Nome

FIRST ANNUAL

| Firemen’s Ball |
N 111 Be Given At

<> GOLDEN'S EXCHANGE”
t-pon the Completion of that 

ttutldin*, April SO

. I TICKETS, $6 00
MUtltwl  For Fate at Retd A Co.’s Drv Store

lUWCv and l,y «U Member» of t -Fire
Vepurtment. » -

No. 11 below has machinery on the 
Nos. 32 apd 83 are being extensively »PPpr Part. and is burning the ground 

Extensive Operations Have Been Con- workefl aml will be continuously on the iower T|ie claim has t very 

ducted During the Winter Big worked this season. Dr. Le Blanc, one wide payatreak and the dumps
Cleanup Is Anticipated. of the owners, has been on the creek aTFi r*sP°nd'nRly large and will average up

well. , -

» J-

. If we ^ave them and 
u. We 
te line

d Ave. are cor
uit y<> 
ôm nie

Ht to a

of.
^0%CCO

;d»

. X.winter directing the work. A complete
~ hoist and thawing plant is on each

Sulphur is truly a creek of laymen (-1aj, ;m«l some rich dirt has la i n lm‘ **? w* Kr°««d !» proving very] 
and hv far the majority of claims are taken out. satisfactory. The dumps are good j
worked by laymen. Many of them have Capt. Atkinson .is working 31 above onPS’ both in the H»«lity and qnàntity-j . '
line plants of machinery, a ltd good with an up-to-date plant. He has some "* dlT* ■ /
dumps have been taken out ; others MS j- very huge dumps out, and the ground ’S’°' * " ^<drrw prospecte.I,
burningithe ground in the old style, has proved a paying proposition. while .!•>. owned by 1 rank Swansen,
The creek has more machinery than any McCook and Long have vCopked ,'U] *’a!i t*le Pa>' located in sufficient quan-
other and the dumps as a whole are above with fires all winter, buttCvery l'1- to arrant 'he laymen bringing out

the claim a ^rst"c'ass boi-ler' and engine /or sum-

t(George Cotsa has a thawer on 10 be- ! Children’$ and mines,’ Bovs’ 
and Youths’ Shoes and Rub
ber Boots.!R

■%>%%

m iE

S.S.ReindeerJohn flcDonald...

merchant tailor
larger. fine plant lias been placed on

The upper part of the creek had con- , recently and the remaining ground will H1?r w0.rk‘ 
siderahle ' work done the early part of be " worked ttrre' summer. This ctatm RhLht'le is being done o» I «,13 and 
the winter; but most of the claims were ; had the largest cleanup of any on Sul- ,d J,cidw, white 17 has ont medium
abatidoned after representation work iphur last spring. - sized dumps
was done. Messrs. Croak and Heim'ruger have ***** Mr Strong had hi, plant, i„-

N„ 68 above has a medium -lump bv a plant on $» above and re taking ***** for ■*** win.ler* fro”‘" in "T1
Messrs. McGraw and Munroe, laymen, j out stftnc good pay. They were handi- r,ver' sn he has ,>cen compelled to de- 
who staged with the claim when pay capped by a great amount of dead work, lrl>
looked doubtful. Th<y are getting j |,ut now thev are on the pàvstreak add ! X is* said to be one uf the
some fair par. ^ ’ hitting it hard. The claim will be j rlchesll tr,aim^on tl,e creek ' U is

No. 66 is being worked by the owner j worked this summer j worke<l hv CoL I* Green- cne of lhe
who has hurned out a good dump. No. 28, owned by Mrs. IlCaly, has a °*,iefs and lar«e ' are out. A>

No. 6Â was worked out on the Jippèr’i thawer on the upper end. some good ver>' fme P'*n\ _ba9 materially assisted
. end with machinery, the lower half is dirt has been hoisted, and large dumps '" '*’c H0<|d work. __

fce»TU^-4^-uB^'.1nrtf:^fjRe on the»CbHffl. '~ ~ r ~ ■T - i Nt>‘ H la4ow wiil he worked tbis sum
mer. Martin llamas, the owner, was; 
so well pleased with li>9 last summer's

Her ...tUitb...,

Direct 4 Bar»t DullFull I.! ne of New SulJTJFgs.

first ave orp s.v.t. warehouse

9*-

and will be . summer t■
S will be dl*}>Htch*-<i wt the 

opening of Jiavlgntlon. 
j | Spare limited; norrowti- 
• Ing Your intereete otirt*. 
T ; Apply for pnitHeriger and 

fselght rates to y

Tob for ■

! Fresh Beef Nome. : I

;
.UcrnontfCo.The Only Fresh Meef 

in Dawson-.-
• NftMt POSTOPFICE

Pat Galvin • •
^Ifeing

Health ««1» Wealth
mtotvtix 

Sanitarium 
Baths...

being T Market...tTSIng oa ihest upper claipis is not an extra done. The pay seems to have disap
wide one. but the pav is good and the peered into the a,r. No. 20 has out a ';°Tk that he wil1 ^rk the Kro,,nd 
gold very coarse when located. ;Tafge dump and in all probability Will 1 "nnK l*lat sea,s0n-

The first claim coming down the see some heavy summer work. This - 1 below has been prospected hv
creek where extensive wprk has been claim, with the two adjoining ones, ts j k' *" B..Sniith during the winter, He
done is 46, which created such a_stir owned by an English company. ll,is/ m b)ir dumps out, am has locat-
when the pay was located through 16 Nc. 17 was worked last winter, and [^K°°d fay for summer work, 
feet of gravel and bedrock. Harry but little done this vear. Bob Menzjel J Xo' b( low has been workec n Mar
Warren, the owner, prospected the the owner is undecided a, tow bat he tin Hamas, for himself and partner;
ground for two years with no success, will do. He may put nlaclyHfery on *or t*le 0,1 "ork l*le duml,s
and one of the drifts pf last winter was the ground and work it out this sum- ' are 'ar*t’e 0,1 es an tkc *'a-' rs* c'ass'
in the edge of his present pay drift, but „,er. „ ' | Mefisrs' Jonas «« Kplur have one of
being a narrow one the method of burn- No. 1 •"> ~ i s benig Worked by Messrs. l*u ‘"l 1 un 1 cr<-e -boi.i Hum
ing did not locate the pay The bunch Cord K: Co. ; they have used a thawer M ' 'FF and n,en bate machinery on
of heavy pay first worked out this win and run an jzrcline tunnel into the hill. Kfound,am t n i limps are jirge am
ter, was like a gigantic umbrella and Some fair-pay has been taken X)nt and 1 nlce nl,eR' Xo *K*ow l,a# alr
when developed left a fine paystreak a the dumps are not had. bumps, as has T he pay on the at
hundred_ feet wide and from three to- Xo. 14 had a very nice plant working tir has^htin og am a goo< c e.inup is

five and six feet deep. The umps are. all winter and a moderate size dump is 1 1 1 ‘ '
very large ones and will undoubtedly in evidemcC. The claim was to work Xo' "1 'e conin,enctl "OT
, „ , , i ' in the season, hut the pav has been. .sluice up well. .this sum ner, but the dam could not he ’ , ,
No. 45 abovje, like 46, has a complete built and it has not been-futlv decider! : ocate< T alu 1 lorongli x equippe*

hoisting and thawing plant, and is what will he done. £aat Wt" <*«*** the WOrk a” *om*

doing very satisfactory work. Messrs. No. 13 was off the pay streak the
Cobh and Du Bell were late in locating greater part of the winter, but the lay- ’sos an ~l 11 ow la< some irst
their pay, but are making up for lust men found it in time to get out a small j *ass l18? an f0111^average^ t umps were
time in fine style. They also have a dump. ■ U f” °ld' !
hundred'foot pay streak with a depth of No 12 was the pay locator on the ceu °' ,e IIW ”,ar 8 ,e )tK,'lnl,1h
froro Three to five teet. Some very fine tral part of the creek. Messrs. Moore " anot ’*r ric i to pay w ite ix
pav has been taken out and the ground and Hunter,, after two winters of hard U ”‘ s to WO *' an S 0n °”e 0,1

. , , ,, • , , .... , , . , . 2S and two on 21t, have hoisted some a . »
conti: ues to show up well in a very work, located the main rim ot gold last ... M ■ ▲ AAaia aspring, and look out big pay during as have several laymen Who | S 1A A|M| A

L The fraction between 44 and 45 was the summer. The claim was not ex- uun>.. ie,r ^roym *. r* an^ (
granted to the owners in lieu of a Gold u-nsivelv worked this winter, but fine ^ 11 * ,U< tS

, . . , . . x. , . V. ,, ' , .. comes out of the shaft. These claims
Hill claim, îecorded by two parties, dumps nave been taken out, and the . , . . . .

/. . . , are f worked by laymen who have done
—-They *re Prospecting the ground and claim will be worked on a large scale. .

.. » i « T. Ji x, i n u i- - « i very Well and are anx’ouslv awaiting
will undoubtedly strike gopd pay ,as Nos. 10 and 11 above are-heing worked
44 has inst don^.Z Here Jack Fisher bv laymen and some very rich dirt has 1 ^ c ealllll)l .
and partners have ji-ospected all winter been hoistkl. Upper 11 is beini/burned. . u ]) X> Set^ ° \ rav'n *lw“rt HjlWSOIt

r V i.i t . , t « « / i i lirmistone on .50, as 20 lias worked well UMWWH
and in spite of hard luck have per- i but machinery on the central/and Lower , / ...^ have finally locatttt tje payta bar* l.rought out .son/very large ,^„Clia^ -,, j’îS^ AI 4»^S'* * W§tf CM.

elusive pay streak which hud crossed dumps. Messrs. Halley and Donovan .
the creek and iè on the left limit. and Matliewson Brothers Jre working las a K‘"" rUn ° arS^ k° ' a'" HrK< Donald B. Olsen. IHaitagtr.

No. 4>> above was sold to J. XV. Mut- the machinery. The latter have two * , ,. , ... , the ground and laymen have worked it Vltj Office Jo»iyn full'll»*
phv in the early part of the winter; i>-- complMe plants and their dump»eee jc'

, .. , , I . , -l, , j , for tfim^ three thawers are on the |
was eonsulcred only mediocre, but thor amongr the largest on the qreek^ I . , , . ,
ongh prospecting proved it to contain | Nos S and 7 are hot., using the old"™1™’ and ^ rkanup_w.lt be a neb j 
the l<est pay, which, being in the heil time drift windlass, and the pay has ^ . wn(| „B,g prospcited

... , , f------ , . -4B4M-w ■^-37^'^, »H w"mt« and
claim has turned out » winner. One with their winter's work which, speaks _ - x .. . . . ...u ^ M - . . : , . . - ,,----- , have taken out small dumps ; /but their;
halt was recently sold for as much or welljor the churns. . w„rk „as hecn r,.wi,r«l„l by locating the
uifee than U,e whole caiq, cost. The, No, 6 above has some large mu oFIold and machinery has
dumps are large ones and | iront if-- to • brought out by Capt.- C.-TT. " MlllEt. T * '
sluice out some big pay. ( He has a good plant on the ground and ’<ta

"The‘following-will be summer wojked is working a large number of men. j ,cb ,Green K,llcb show- j

ami will cut quite a figure ,n Sulphur a , Walton. McDonald has sonie ver> ^ o„ ,)oth the RU,cb nm) ,be ,
output good dirt on 4 above, and has let it out • . . » . . . i- . ‘' ; ,, . , 4l . . 4 K , . * ■. v. left fork, fhe paystreak is from 15 to j

No. 41 was not worked this winter, i on Jays. Both steam ami tire is used to . „ ------- . i
. . B , t__ , 3 . • ■ \ 2) feet wide and is rich m good
hut Courtney and son have . a small find earth s treasure, and some good
thawer on the claim and are prospect- dumps are on the claim. C. Garbuth
ing the right limit of the claim. has a good plant on 4 and has two large ;

*

sold a L UvftBonable Priées

ar n
:

For All Physlcel Ailments
AT*Depot, First Avenue 

T. A E. Co. Building
1 Ford’s Club Baths ^ Th» Only Htilth

Kcaart In Daw»»

H. I. MILLER, Prop. Tbtm .Ave., net, Sril & 4th 8t«,

berVford Proprietorsholm’s NOTE—This beef has been 
brought in over the ice 
from Selkirk, where l 111 
head of choice stall-led 
cattle were slaughtered.

6©

Â New Name
0.

-/
.«te MOHR & WILKENS, The Kurine»» Known »» the Juiieim

H*rd were Co, Will In I lie Future Be 
Known »» tli*

i Co. Dawson HardwareCo.DEALERS IN
n A ml \Vb«m liny In* Hardware 

( time miu Hee Us.
Out io-incb Gtntrirwial Pimp

j Complete With Pipe and fwn Kuglnes, lOxl'J 
vyllndnrF. at h t*tiWMln. Al*on l.nrge 

tjuetillly ot l1^ divh Pipe.

»

•Cbt Tinest Select groceries»rlher in for»]

ON, O' IN DAWSON O-
S. E. Cor.'Third Street 
and third Avenue KtonmlTBrUbm j M. H. JONES & CO, . ProprietorsAND*^W<WVAAi

!

nill THEATRES.

'S Co. pleasing manner. PalaccGrand♦♦♦

H Steady 
3 Satisfactory 
3 Safe

»ROP.
I

- - THIS WEEK - -Guilders

electric Light
of Che Black HagLU

------UR-.». -;jj
B» l‘owar ttpueenear Klondike. Tet. No
l ' i.Jertote

Or Broihtr Brotbtr—-
////rr r

—r... —

n
hinted Artiste of theFull l ine Cholee flr»b<l«

71tuge Glass 
Twist Dri 

pe Stock i 
Locks, Oik

HILLYER DRAMATIC CO.Himes, Liquors - 
r; and Cigarsplaced on the ground for summer I In Clever SpevlAlU**.

Chisholm’s Saloon

/ TOM CHISHOLM PrefrhtorE. Co-
coarse J

gold. The summer will see several h 
thawers at work. ]’ ’/WW//////A Printing.., , __ . , _ . .. Meadow gulch has also located pay

No. 38 is ywned hy the Dome Miuing [ dumps out. The pay averages up well at U|e mouth, amVa thawer is being set
Cumpauv, and is being thoroughly and will Ke run from the drifts to the undoubtedly this will cause other
worked. A very wide» and rich pay creek and sluice,Lall summer. c]*,ms on gulches to be more thorough-
streak has been exposed and 80,000; NO. 3a above 'bSs a fair dump taken ; ^ c,e|, aS(j Uje number of pay
buckets are on zhe dumps, and more out by Messrs. Cross jfc Co., laymen, I cfCck8 wj,, be increased,
coming up every day. Mr. E. Bennett who have drifted in " the old way.
is managing the claim and the work j.From here to 3b no' work has been .done 
being done has made the claim a model this winter, 
of up-to-date mining.

No. 37 above is being worked partial- j worked, but the claims between have ------------ > vnwzxai ctzidp c f n.v.
*y by laymen and the remainder hy proved a'blank, or h.ave an ««discover-. Mr. George Compton of 11 below, At The YUKUN NlUK A ' i* jt
Ronald Morrison, the owner. Mr. ed paystreak. Sulphur, wlip lias been ill for several tlr-rwFk» VI<rt* IS ^
Myrison has three thawers . on the . Messrs. McBride and Crowley own I 'lays, is able to be at>out once more. «/« L. DC V^V. iTlJ^F»

cue he uses himself is a and 5 below, and the entire ground is Mr. E. J. Ileuien of the Nugget ha*
complete modern plant, and lias brought being worked hy-laymen. There is .not been spending several days on Domin

ai) extremely large dump of rich a machine on the ground ; yet the claim ion.
Pay from the bowels of the earth. The is dotted with big dumps, showing hard
large plant is being moved and cver^- and steady work by the laymen. ;
thing being put in shape for summer. Nos. O' and 7 below are worked by knee with a draw-knife, 
work. - . lay then and some nice dumps are local- Mr. Robert Woodard, of !• below Sul-

ed across the claims. The pay has pl-ur, sprained his ankle last week and
been wrv good and the cleanup will be has been on crutches ever sn.ee............

}

Special Sale m

XL. t uhRmu, esa r*k,
U be in#
upon in patroMN 
of fN public, It fel
low* that on of IN

Jams andl

Jellies
Taken as a whole, Sulphur’s winter 

] lias proven a very creditable one for the 
I creek, and thé total output will aggre
gate a large sum.

■uilMice Extrt-

fact a factor cwcu- 
tial to succès*, l* in 
medium through 
which IN Masiatss 
maa reaches iN 
public, which iuowr 
day l* Priming- m will priât yow

Nos. 2b and 3 above will he summer it*

»
;cure a f 
r of f|

claii» ; the
-1 1

■X?!'•Ut

. ItNed F'oster, of 8 below, Sulphur, is 
able-to hobble about, after slashing bis

office and bullae**

ates ; statlONry, or yow 
advertising matter, 
aad do it right.

itOF BRATTLE, WARM.

VMining Machinery ^
Limbia Che nugget.No. 36 and itewin|ly;r sluicing plant 

bav-e been accurately described in a 
previous issue of this paper; - A large a good one. 
quantity of dirt libs been handled and No. 7a below has good dumps pro- 
tke Pay blis been good. Mr. Geo. duced hy a thaler; The ground is 
^!ltuul* "ho is running the McDonald proving rich jmd will • be summer. 

- oteLt has just moved into his quarters, xvorked.

Of *11 Description».

. Pumping Plants a Specialty
Orders Taken For Early ^kL 

Spring Delivery *'

cigars 25 cents. Rochester Bar, cor. Cbai. fi. Severance, Geo. Agt 
Second ave, and Third ats. Room 15 A. C. Building *w

f ♦f Happy days at the Rochester Bar. 

"Mainland" and ‘‘British Lion
; | j third St, near 3rd 3w.at

'"'.M_
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e è
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for I PROFESSIONAL CAROS 
lawVers

WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notarié 
>v Office, A. C office Building, l>a\0«n_
UELCOURT, McDOUGAL & SMITH —Harris- 

tent, solicitors, conveyanwrs, etc,-OnrcoH 
st Dthvsoa sud Ottawa Kooma 1 and 2, <"his- 
h6Jm Block, Dawson, Special attention given j 
to parliamentary work. N.A Belcourl, lb G , 
M. P , Frank J—McDougal, Jonn P, Smith.
yUHUITT

tb« Orpheumempty at one time, and thus" who 
long, weary weeks had occupied IheiiTi 
sitting at the table happy and joking, 
apparently forgetting for the'time all 
their aches, pains and ailments, anti 
many were the loving benedictions ut
tered for the good Sisters for their kind
ly "thoughtfulnets in thus providing the 
good cheer which was as new life to alj 
of us. Verily life is not without its 
sunshine, even to those who, tar away 
from home and loved ones, are inmates 
of the hospital.

Mr, Carroll says iii his letter that 
himself and one or two other patients 
will be so far recovered as to be able to
leave the hospital this'week, and that^ The largest audience that has yet at-,
the bright sunshine will he, in many], . , . mrincrte■ dominion land surveyors

... . , . -’tended any ot the Sunday night concerts , rpygnELL & UREKN .Mining Engineers and
cases, the only medicine needed from assemb|ed ,ast ni„ht Palace- 1 Domiulou Land Surveyors. Olflce, Harper
nowon i , . »t., Dawson.

; [Grand theater m listen to the program
which had been arranged with special ______ I__I . ____
ref ei cnee to the fact that it was Easter | J ° ’, !n j r I iî»h N o rt b A ni e’riia.A Gold6 dust melt- 

night. The house was filled fron, top An.lîSï’nf ^nd ST*
to bottom and the audience, whil dis- --------
posed tp be somewhat critical, was most ; „VFVS BUCK-Siirvey* made ol underground.
generous in rewarding those on the pro- I working», ditches mid flumes. Dfflccs at 

, . , , , Dawson and Forks,
gram who merited applause. The feat
ure of the evening was the Initial ap- It- 

pearance before a Dawson audience of 
He Miss Marion Ttacie, who but recently 

arrived in Dawson fronj the outside.
The audience had heard of the young 

a business man of considerably more lady’s ability as a vocalist and conse- 
than ordinary ability. While in Daw- quently their expectations were raised 
son on his two separate visits he made somewhat high. Their expectations 
lots of friends,, and by his acute busi- were in no wise disappointed, for Miss 
ness instincts saw far into the future Tracie acquitted herself in a manner

that won unstinted and enthusiastic ap- 
com plause, necessitating responses to three 

encores and then they were not satisfied, 
tions in various parts of Alaska," and She wis attireft most modestly and be- 
tbe Northwest territory and Yukon dis- comingly rn a soft gown of white which

seemed in perfect harmony with the 
few sympathetic and expressive gestures 
which'accompanied her singing. Miss

»
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ALL THIS WEEK

A Letter From There Says the Country 

is Very Rich.
Brought Out New Talent, Which De

lighted the Audience.

«»

The Thrilling Drama
TABOR Ji HULME—Barristers and Solicitor» j T"
1 Advocates; Notaries Public: Conveyancer» i ■ l Tg
Telephone No 22. Offices, Booms 1, 2, 3, Or-: %■ * ■ ■

& McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor», 
i «fcc. Offices, A. <:. Office Building. I 
, t box in A. C. vault». .

VC

R

Miss Marlon Tracie Evokes Enthusi
asm From a Crowded House— \ixx 
Other Features.

Season too Late for Starting Over the 
Ice — Many Will Leave Dawson 
This Summer.

: -..

A letter was received in Dawson a 
:w days ago from a man named Me- 
regor who went to the Koyuku i coun

try last summer "and who wrote irom 
there concerning its possibilities of be
coming a great and wealthy mining dis
trict. The writer says that the country 
la very rich as well as very extensive. 
The number of people there this last 
winter is estimated at 125. One man in 
ten weeks is said to have burned gravel 
and eatriei it to his cabin where he 
panned out $800.

The carrier that brought out Mc
Gregor's letter brought one to Jack Carr 
from a friend of tiis and who went to 
Kovukuk last summer and who wrote : 
“Dropeverything and come. ” Carr took 
the advice and started from Dawson for

t
pheum Building

—Bsrrlstcr, Solicitor, Advo- ] 
minai A Mining Law, Roomcate, etc.

21 A. C. Co's office Block. London,ik;;

pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Ad vomies, Notaries 
Conveyancers <kc. Offices. First Ave.

'■

And Ed Dolan’s Farce

“ANDY AND HE.”ASSAYERS.Qeorge Liebes Dead.
The big store of the Alaska Explora 

tion Company was closed Saturday after
noon, the cause tthereof being a tele 
gram from San Francisco received by 
Acting Manager M. "Lindsay-, which 
read :

Positive Reappearance of Ed Dolan 
The Prince of Comedians.

To

Lulu WatU 
Sadie Saytoi

In Popular Soup

û, C. J£Underground surveys , 
, furnished on mining properties 

sod hydraulic concessions. Office, Boom 1, 
Dawson City Hold.

“George Liebes died April fith. ” 
George Liebes was a director and a 

large stockholder in the A. E. Co. 
visited Dawson in '08 and «gain in 'till, 
and, although but 33 years of age, was

Received ^Over^; The Jj

Globe Valves LEON A MOE^PROP..

A Pleasure Resortthe new district last Thursday. Carr 
did not give the details of his letter to 
anyone before leaving ; he simply fol
lowed its advice and left.

All
end Steamfltlers’ Supplies

possibilities of tnis country. Hi» father 
is the senior of the greatest furrier 

Dp to two weeks ago [today, when pany in the United States, having sta- 
two men, Lowry and Alts, started for 
Kuyukuk, probably not half a dozen 
persons had left Dawson with that as 
their objective point in the previous 
year. In the past two weeks, however, 
tully 50 persons have left Dawson 
bound for Koyukuk as directly as it is 
practicable to reach it, and only that 
the season is now so far advanced as to

' Fitted ‘with a first Class Bar, I 

Club Rooms. Cigar Stand, anj ■ 
71t>o Bonvling Alleys.

Afl Goods Sold in the House of the Best Quality ■
y
DAWSON, Y. T.

trict, and it was the business of the 
young man to visit these various sta
tions each year in the interests of the 
company. His father is ulso head of 
the North American Commercial Co. 
which has leased from the I'. S gov
ernment the Pribiloff group of seal 
islands, and there also the son6 visited

NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR

Prii

Regularulated mezzo soprano voice which filled 
the large auditorium of the Palace 
Grand without apparent effort on her 
part and held the audience in absolute 
silence lest they should miss a single 
note.

4 Cans Wienerwurst 
.v and Sauerkraut

make it impossible to reach Fort Yu 
kon before the breaking of the river, 
not less than from 200 to 300 people 
would start from here for the new
fields at once

each year.
To Manager Linsay and the many 

employes of the A. E Co., here the 
sudden announcement of the

REGULAR Free Delivery to Your Family 
Residence in Town.

Li

17.-Het initial selection was “The Holy 
City,
musicafire'citation “Song of the Çamp. 
Her rendition of the latter was most 
affecting, tears not being wanting in 
the audience when she sang “Anjjje 
Laurie." In response to repeated en
cores M iss Tracie seated herself at the

Clarke and Ryanfollowed by Bayard Taylot’s Wejyoung
man’s death came as a severe shock, 
and ss a slight mark of the esteem in 
which he was held by all, the store was 
closed for the remainder of the day on 
which the wire was received.

From Fort Yukon, or rather from 
the month of the Dahl river a few 
miles below Fort Yukon, the upper 
Koyukuk where the rich Beds of gold 
r.ra reported as existing, can be reached 
by an overland cutoff across a divide, 
a distance of 180 mile»; while by way 
of the river in tbe open season it is 
necea»a.-y to walk 175 mile* after the 
heed of nevigation is reached, 450 miles 
up the river from the Yukon to which 
point aeveral steamers made trips with 

last year.

will
landNorth End Grocery Second Ave. &. Sixth St.
emu
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TAKE NOTICE
THE FIRST SALE DAYS

Fence Them tn.
Editor Daily Nugget :

It is with pleasure I note that vottr 
fearless paper has started a crusade 
against the shameless, brazen and 
wholly depraved women on Fourth 
avenne near Third street who openly 
flaunt their, shame in the faces of all 

iKoynktlk I» a camp that can be reached regardless of race, ege or sex. Now 
more easily and at much less expense thal the evenings are warm and light, 
in winter than in summer, yet if tha|lrom a half 8 dozen to :i’! or 40 of these 
interest in tbe place continues to in- half-clad creatures may be seen any 
crease as it baa done in tbe past fort- evening after 7 o’clock standing in 
eight, there will be many hundreds at- tlleir doora or leaning from their win- 
tempt to reach there from Dawson by dow* and °P«nly, loudly and vulgarly 
tbe water ro-rte as soon as navigation soliciting everything in the shape of a 
opens. man that may even pass up or down

Those who have pieviously started Tbird’ ncar ila intersection with Fourth 
for Fort Yukon over the ice will prob- avenue.
ably reach that point before tbe ive 1 heartily endorse your suggestion, 
hr; aka, although they will doubtless Mr. Editor, that they be fenced in. A 
bave much surface water on tbe ice and high fence should be run all along the 
open places in the river with which to aouth side of Third street from wheie 
contend. the cribs begin between Fourth and

If reports are to be relied upon, Hoy- avenues down to opposite tbe
. . , . - _ . - , brick warehouse or to the blacksmithukuk will be a typical «ayiing camp ghop i blush fot the ^ nam6 o(
such as was seen in the days of ’48 and country when I realize that scenes of 
’50. and such aa Dawson was during *»ch human debauchery can be wit- 
the fall and winter of ’97, for the res- "essed on Canadian soil. It is not to

that K-j„„ j ,___ ... he seen in any of our outside cities, andson that being far isolated from all pos- f Wnture tbst it is not seen in any of
sible transportaiiofi except by means of the cities of the States. Why should it 
pack traina and dogs, it will necessarily be longer permitted to remain an eye 
be a high-priced camp, and in mining sore to evetv respectable person in Daw- 

... , 1 , »on and a menace to tbe morals of thecamp, high prices are indicative of many growin< ch„dren now here and
prosperity, plenty of money and hot the hundreds more who will arrive dur- 
tirnes. ing the summer.

A gentleman now In Dawson who was .*• for one. hope th*il matter will be 
Itn In the headwater, nf ih» K>ven the attention it deserve* by tbeup to tbe headwaters of the koyukuk Yukon council, and given without de
last season, says that light draught tay. - SUBSCRIBER,
steamers can be run with safety clear up 
to where the miners are now working, 
and that there will be great demand 
for email steamers on that river this

piano and accompanied lierselt while 
she sang “Sing Me an English Song." 
This was a repetition of her previous 
successes and She came

fatii
loca

G(
again before the 

footlights to smile and bow her pleasure 
at the réception which Dawson had ten 
dered her. *

troo]
! as n- 
I beensafety and

White there ie no doubt but that
Will Take Place ât

Miss Lulu Barager also made her de
but as a public singer n Dawson and 
was well received.

Mrs. Leroy Tozier met with the 
cordial reception that always greets her 
appearance before a Dawson audience. 
She sang “Blot Out the Past," and re
sponded to an encore with “Beware.

Messrs. Shank and Zimmerman 
generously applauded. i

Miss Annie O’Brien gave two selec
tions and although suffering Dorn a 
cold acquitted herself very creditably.

The Y. F. F. band, under the leader
ship of Sergeant McKinnon, rendered 
stirrinjjpmusic and evoked much enthu
siasm, r——i

Altogether the ebneert 
nounced success reflecting much credit 
both upon the management and the per
formers.

The Star Clothing House
Saturday, April 21st, and 
Monday, April 23d - 1
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voitAnd to Follow for 6 Months Each Saturday & Monday

Goodyear Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes 
All Woollen Suits 
All Woollen Pants 
Cotton Socks 
Black Satine Shirts

$5’5°| Oi

17.-

Prin
$I5.00j
$4.00

:
E was a pro-

.25t" f-x
>$1.,
FWill Defy Elements"

Local Manager Thos. Davies, of the 
C, 75, Co.’s mail carrying contracts, in
formed a Nugget representative today 
that the mail will Continue to leave the 
Dawson postoflice for Bennett on 
Wednesday of each week regardless of 
wind jmd weather. Mr. Davies states, 
however, thet transit is bound to be 
much slower from now on than during 
the time the trail w

*Star Clothing House é
0

Under the Supervision of A. S. LEVINE VICTORIA BLOttl
, 0F

0

Vukon Iron Oloi 0
0mur f■ and machinery Depot 0hin good condi-

Saddle Train to the Forks. tion. From now on the mail will be 
Commencing Tuesday, April 17th, handled on sleds whera it is possible to

r o un d*11 r i [aTlnt he^For k s' daTl ylea v fn g Z'"™1 'n ~ "here tbe river is 

the A. .C Co. office buildng at # a. 6t., t0 any great ,en«th i pack
and arriving at Grand Forks at 12 .30 p! homes over the cutoffs, and on 'the
m., making the tirp in three and one- backs of tbe men where neither dog
bait hours. slrds, canoes or horses can be util zed

Returning, leaves the Forks atSiSO 'L. ’ , .. 1,1 zca"
p. m., arriving in Dawson at 7 p. m. “ 18 a 80urce °f Ratification to the peo- 

As a careful and competent guide will Pk* of Dawson to know that' the mail 
be in charge of the team to look .after either- sent or expected by them is on
the comfort of passengers, a quick, the move, even if it is not uoim? bv
comfortable trip is assured. lightning express. 6

Two express animals will accompany —#»------- -----------------
tbe train and the transportation ot gold"* Shoff’s Cough Belsom ; sure cure 
dust and express matter will be made 
a specialty, the safe delivery of which 
will be guaranteed. Office, Room No.
3, A. C. office building.

0Operated By 0I r Cbe 3. tti. (Ualtber Co. 0
PRS; - 0

#

i

mmcr. Manufacturers ol; 0-Easter at St. flary’s.
Mr. Thomas tarroll, one of the coo- 

valesing patients of St. Mary’s hospital, 
kindly furnished the Nugget with the 
following account of tbe gracious treat
ment accorded by tbe good ..Slaters to 
their many patients yesterday in com- 

Of the resurrection of the

5B2B9M Boilers, [flies. Hoists. Ore BI i iiCars ami General Machinery.
0 jLl'MMMl vv1 ;■ w ÿettsSSOB®

ery for Handling Heavy Work

0m 0:m rt1 * 0
* 0

*Savior of mankind .
0Easter Sunday at St. Mary’s hospi 

tal was the occasion of a grand dinner 
given by the Sisters to their charges. 
As a rple our meals are served to us at 

bedsides ; but yesterday a long table

Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Crown 
flour. Royal Grocery, Second

r 0
Fr- 0ave.

Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.
SgF* 0

High Grade Goods 0The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

Wlie” ‘own’ 8t°pa^th^Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
bom. ,

Developed mining property for sale. 
D® merits can be determined by per- 

were unable to walk eonal investigation.
- assisted to the table an com- mg, Grand Forks.
tbly seated ; and it was sight Choice Cudahy hams 46 cents per 

behold all the beda j pound. Royo| Grocery, Second ave.

wà.. ......
was spread to each ward, and the cen
ter of each table wae graced with a big 
turkey. In addition were soups, sauces, 
oliys, chow-chow, tomatoes, teal pota
toes, mince pie. jelly, tea,coffee and in 
fact everything that would appeal to 

pet»on either sick or

Boats For Sale.
For boats of all descriptions—scows 

river boats, poling bbats, Peterboro 
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers’.,

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pib 
neer Drug Store.

Silver shield apricots 50 cents a can. 
Royal Grocery. Second

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.

0
0S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. *

!riLEISER & CO.
GROCERS Victoria,B.C. \

, DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building .... Next to Bank ol B. N- *•

Wholesale »n< 
leiporllogthe palate ot » p 

well. Those wly>
m ave.

i ■ 0Norton D. Wall-
0C28.wer

FOR SALE.
rStf wAeœoruel^,Yp1^ rGold
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